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KlowiiiK from a depth of almost three miles lf>,204 
feel to be I'xitft  rich black oil wan Kimhlttg ill it 3v 
liiirrel daily rate from the world's deepest well in Iho Wasco 

Mail I field in Kern county. Oilmen Hay that the, production from 
nnonnced | Continental Oil's KCL A-J iii<luTs in a new era for III 
istmaster j ralifornia oil industry and opens 
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T h o in as E I s o n who agreed 
to furnish the material to all 
students attending the local

The subject of the "essays,

deal with ideas, 'purposes and 
advantages of air transporta 
tion as it affects niodorn com- 

] municatiuii^  The _ papers sh.'ill 
not exceed 250. words and will 
be Judged on a basis of origin
ality of Ideas, continuity and 
construction, spelling, punctua 
tion and neatness. 

Essays must he postmarked 
not later than midnight. May 1, 
addressed to State Chairman, 
National -Air Mail Week Ess,:iy 
Contest, in car.' of Postmaster 
Conner who will forward the 
entries promptly. Kach e.ssay 
must -be certified by Principal 
Elson a.s to the eligibility of 
the contestant with the identi 
fication and location of the 
school and must .show the con 
testant's address.

below the earth's crust.. 
The well which ' has been 

drilled to a greater depth than
the 'height ol Ml. Whitney, has 
held the Interest of oil men

was .spudded in June 31, 1!)37. 
Because of the extensive ex 

ploration of the deeper sands 
underlying the _ Sn-.ilh Torriince 
field, reports on the progress of 
the' KCL well in Kern county
were eagerly .scanned by oper 
ators Interested in the local oil 
district. None, however, in 
tend as .yr t to sink hole;; any 
where near that record depth here 
but there is still considerable 

-talk abuuU-sUirtingla .grassroots 
venture here to drill far deeper 
than thr- average 5.000 feet ol 
pic-sent deepened or new welts. 

C'ost a Fortune 
Tuesday morning the KCL's 

flow was gauged at 121 barrels 
per hour of about '3(1 gravity 
oil thru only a three-quarter- 
inch opening. Present produe
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.Marion Tullcy, .Metropolitan star who wflTsing solo spot. 
Inset at right IK Herbert Marshall who will-read annual 'fea-'i 
lure "Suhitution of The Dawn." Service will be broadcast 
to the nation at 5 a: m. ' i
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tax collections in terms of per- ; wlnn
enta«e are slightly behind thos< 

of the same date last year, In 
terms of actual dollars the col 
lections are up, thf_l!gure being 
$70.7'18,'.I25.-I5 to date as com 
pared with ' $6»,3'I2,045.12 last 
April 9.
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Midget Negro to

Holding the top spot in track 
fans' Interest this weekend will 
be the attempt by diminutive 
Wilbur Miller to set a new 
Avorld's record In the 300-meter 
flash Saturday morning at 10:30 
at the Compton Junior College 
track. The 120-pound Negro 
sprinter, formerly of Jefferson 
high school, recently broke the 
record for that race In practice 
The world mark is the last one 
held by Charley Paddock, who 
set the time of 33.2s in 1921. 
Miller holdsJJWliational junior 
college record of -17.1s III the 440.

Lomita School , 
Grounds Improved

Workers at the I/onilta Kle- 
"nicnlary school took advantage 
. of the week's school holiday to 

start the grading and finishing 
with decomposed granite of the 
new playfiold. The north end, 
bordering 247th street, is bei 
turfed with u. section left for a 

" school garden.
 Playground apparatus will 

installed on the north end of 
the flfcld, Principal Harriet 
Mlchaeljs said. Contract for the 
work is held by Nordlock and 
Miller, according to A. S. 
Nebecker, board of education 
business manager.

New Patients 
Enter Hospital

Among the new patients re 
ceived during the past week at 
"Ton'ance M e m o r i a I hospital 

V'ero: Miss Catherine- Allred, 17, 
Itedondo Beach, last Wednes 
day for surgery; Miss Pauline 
(llavls. Manhattan Beach, a 
deputy inspector for the In- 

-il.'inal Revenue bureau, last 
T J rlday for medical can- 

Mrs. Zellu Scrlvi.'iis, Itedondo 
Beach, was received last Friday 
lor surgery, and Mrs. Beatrice 
Williams, Long Beach, entered 
Tuesday tor surgery.

Coroner Probes 
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^ I The Caesarian baby, a boy, v 
" delivered to Mr. and Mrs. A. 

Davls of Itedondo Beach, Tu 
day. Davis is employed in 
Columbia Steel's rolling mill 
partment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bent 
Hedondo Beach. claimed
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BOY IN HOSPITAL
Billie Don. nine-year-old son 

of Don Miller, 2117 Torrance 
boulevard, underwent an emer 
gency appendectomy at' the Los 
Angeles General hospital early j officers 
Monday morning. The latest re-1 Legion | 
port was that he was doing as \ niander 
well as could be expected. i stalled tli

! lie was two and now i
i a long-term contract ti
, v.-ood theatrical ag.-nt.
! Gerald Griihh IN Captain 

Capt. Bill LUedkex>f the Har- 
>r City Sons of Legion con-

I ducted the initiation rites and
f the 

o.-l. h

aged man. p;
tending to thi 
:l away as re-1 
ic strolce.' She'

KN.10Y WKAIUNG \OUK 1'IATES 
WHII.IC PAVING

."1-10-1.5 ICuwy i'nyniiMit I'lan en-.ibles jou 
to take your choice of our vwry best plutt-M 
and pay for them In such a way you will never 
ml! i the money. POSITIVELY NO IN'l'KUEST 
OK ANY EXTKA CIIAKliC, AND YOU DON'T 
HAVE TO PAY ONE PKNNY UO_WN I'.VY- 
MENT.

DrCowen
CREDIT DENTISTRY

107 W. BROADWAY
CORNER PINE  OPEN EVENINGS LONG BEACH

A SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT

And It's Such 

"A~ tirand ""A nd 

Glorious Feel- 

ins 
... to know you have a little nest egg to 

INSURE you against a dependent old age. '
Come in today. Bring a dollar bill with 

you and let us show you how easy it is to 
. start an Insured 'savings account that EARNS 

YOU 4%.

TORRANCE MUTUAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

1335 
Post Ave.

Phone 423

EXPERT CLEANING and PRESSING 
1344 POST AVE. PHONE 370

CLEANER

TIRE
THAT
PUTS

MONEY
IN YOUR
POCKET.1

ided by Com- 
liiirkdiill. in- 

s of the junior

WE HAVE NEVER 
PAID LESS THAN4% -

Our Current 
Interest Rate!

H.ERE is the tire that is easy on your purse   
the tire that puts money in your pocket by saving 
you 25%. The sensational Firestone Convoy Tire hits 
a new all time high in value for it has everything you 
want   safety, mileage and blowout protection. You will 
have to sec it to appreciate all its extra value features and 
when you do, you will agree that the new Firestone Convoy 
is the tire sensation of 1938.

New High Quality   First choice rubber and cotton selected 
that conforms to Fire-stone's high standards and rigid 
specifications.

Long Mileage   Safe, silent tread design made of tough,
, slow wearing rubber that assures long mileage. Sturdy

bars and rugged notches give protection against skidding.

BlOWOIlt Protection   Nine extra 'pounds of rubber are 
added to every 100 pounds of cord by the Firestone 
Patented Gum-Dipping process. Every cord in every ply 
is saturated with liquid rubber which counteracts 
internal friction and heat that ordinarily cause blowouts.

Puncture Protection Firestone's patented construction of 
two extra layers of Gum-Dipped cords under the tread 
protects against punctures.

NEW LOW PRICES   because Firestone savei money by 
controlling and securing rubber and cotton at the source 
and by more efficient manufacturing and distribution. 
These savings make possible the extra values at these 
new low prices.

Don't miss this opportunity to save money. Let us put a 
let of the new large si:c, rugged, long wearing Fireslonc 
Convoy Tires on your car today.

rest otic
AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

CRAVENS and MARCELINA TORRANCE PHONE 476


